Gregory the Wonderworker, Bishop of Neo-Caesarea
Exaposteilarion & Theotokion

November 17th

Byzantine Chant Tone 2
Special Melody: While Thy disciples looked on Thee

1) With god-ly songs let us ac-claim, O feast-lov-ers,
2) The most de-ceit-ful en-e-my, full of cun-ning.

the hier-arch who, through man-i-fold signs and mar-vels,
who made of me an ex-ile from ho-ly E-den,

shone forth in the world, right well ap-proved of God,
hav-ing en-vied me that life di-vine and blest

e-ven the hal-lowed Greg-o-ry,
I had of old in Par-a-dise,

that by his prayers we might lay hold
is now him-self slain and van-quished

1. on the for-give-ness of fail-ings.

2. by thy birth-giv-ing, O Vir-gin.